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Investigation of Dr. Hllllncs has been
tha chief topic of conversation In Lincoln
throughout the day. Seine people
are inclined to accept his action ns-

llnnl , and pronounce It the best and wisest
thing ho has clone slnco coming to the state ;

others openly state his letter, Indicating
that his resignation will take place at the
next meeting of the board of regents , lacks
sincerity nnd is simply done to stay the evi-

dent intention of the legislature to knock
the bottom out of the appropriation asked
for to build n laboratory. It is supctcstcd
that if Hillings was sincere ho would have
sent In his resignation , properly ad-

dressed , to the board of regents , in-

fttond
-

of to the llvo stock breeders
of the state , to take place at once. It 19 ar-
gued

¬

that HlllliiRs' promises of the past have
'nil fulled to materialize , and that his claims
that ho has two diseases in hand ( "fatal to-

herds" ) and fculs impelled to ntoy until ho
shows up a "cure all , " is a mere subterfuge
nml Intended to create sympathy and secure
the appropriation for th'o laboratory. "Ihls-
is llko the man , " said a prominent legislator
tO'iluy. "You must remember that the
United States pays Hillings , and that it is
impossible for any state body to compel his
resignation or take awuy the appropriation
from which ho draws his bread and butter-
.Piovldo

.

for the laboratory and you provide a-

more extensive hog-killing experiment stat-

ion.
¬

. 1 am opposed to any appropriation that
tends to keeping up a place for hoc quack-
cry.

-

. Wo have enough quacks scattered all-

over the state , and they seoui to thrive with-
out

¬

stnto appropriations. I take it that If
the United States commission sold to Hil ¬

lings 'You stay'stay he would without ro-

gurO
-

to Ids resignation , and indirectly the
stale university would suller because of his
work in the future ns In the past. "

U is generally talked that his attack on
Salmon , Thuyer, Gerth and others was in-

vcr.. poor taste-
.IMIunliuil'H

.
Trial.

The trustees of St. Paul's' Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church (jive It out that Mlnehnrt's trial
will have to take place at some other place
unless compelled by a higher ecclesiastical
authority. Until to-day it has been generally
understood that his trial would tuko place in
that church. The trustees of St. Paul's are
united as to this , and it is learned that the
decision has beeu reached after mature con ¬

sideration. They have no fear , however,
that Minchnrt will bo able to work them
liartu. The prominent members of St. Paul's
the erratic preacher is after , have no fear of
his sting. It is probable , it is said , that the
trial will take place at Grace church , where
it properly belongs. ,

District Court Grist.
The whole of this forenoon was occupied

before lion. A. W. Field with speeches of
counsel to the Judge in the case of the Den-
ver

¬

, Texas & Gulf railroad company vs-

Ilutehins fc Hyctt , coal dealers.
About $1,000 is claimed on the side
of the railroad and about $5,000 on the part
of the defendants. Mr. Huywood and Mr.-

Kich
.

addressed the Jury for the plaintiffs
and Captain Ulllingsley and Mr. W. H.
Woodward for the defendants. The matter
is now with the Jury. Judge Chapman heard
in his court the balance of the testimony In
the cnso of Silas H. liurnhom vs the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Quinoy railroad com ¬

pany. The causa was fairly heard several
weeks ago. Tha plaintiff claims a part of
the right of way of the road near Lincoln ,

.alleging that it had never been properly
condemned. When the case was bcforo
the court before , the only point
loft was as to alien possession ,

the railroad claiming to have occupied the
track since lb l. Decision reserved.

John Schultz in petition alleges that his
domestic happiness las been liopelossly
wrecked by ono Charles Klnmp , nnd asks
the court to grant htm judgment for $500 and
the costs of suit. The preliminary papers in
the case wcro filed to-day , anil they nro by
odds the rankest ever Hied in tlio district
court of Lancaster county.

William J. Maxwell seeks to secure judg-
ment

¬

against Henry Knight for ft.OOO. inter-
est

¬

nnd costs of suit , and tharefor Hied his
petition to-day. The action is proumled on a-

proinisory note given to Henry T. Clarke ,
duly endorsed and transferred to tha plain-
tiff

¬

before it became due. It is understood
that the defendant in answer will set up fail-

ure
¬

of consideration , and if so the plaintiff
will become the ' innocent.purchaser. "

City News unit Notes.
The city was put on full allowance from

the Antelopu wells to-duy for the llrst time.
Pure , sweet water now tickles thd gullets of-

Llncoitiltcs in all parts of the city , and there
is neither weeping nor gnashing of tcoth.

Superintendent FnrdycoV. . II. Kelllgar ,
L. L. IJoverigo und tM. . Furlong , of Au-

burn
¬

, accompanied by the Misses Sallie Kid ¬

dle , Kiln Ilelfclk and Anna Frorichs , wcro
Coin till city visitors yesterday.

Representatives Yutzy , Gilbert , Demp-
ster

¬

und other members of the legislature
went to York to-dny to attend the funeral of-
liepresentativo Ilnys-

.It
.

is reliably stated that a colored lady by
the name of Montgomery , living on Eighth
street , between 1C and L , is actually dying
of want. The poor woman was supplied by
Lute Morse. of the Call , with
the necessaries to sustain life to-

day. Hho is sick. without fuel ,
and , until Morse provided her with eatables ,

without a crumb to cat in the house. She
lias lived in Lincoln nearly twenty years.

The cold wave to-day slopped work on the
now Christian church , court house and other
public buildings , liuilders wore getting
down to work In earnest , but wcro compelled
to fall a halt. There is in unprecedented
demui'd' for carpenters und joiners in Lin-
coln

¬

this spring. It is contldonlly stated
that Uio Capital city will ao boyonu any
former year in growth during 1SS9.

Hubert Hurrcss of Tnlinugo , John Pohl-
man ot Johnson , Jake Duw of Tccumsoh , C-

.D
.

, Kvnns of Columbus , A. H. Tod'0' > f Plaits-
nuiutli

-

, M. K. O'lirion of South Hond and
W. ! '. Richardson of David City ore No-

in Lincoln today.-

Alnroli

.

, April , May ,

Are the mouths in which to purify the
blooil.uH the system is now most suscept-
ible

¬

to boncllt from medicine. Ilonco ,
now Is the time to take Hood's Sursupu-
rllln

-
, u medicine peculiarly adapted for

the purpose , posse-suing peculiar cura-
tive

¬

powers. It expels every immirity
from the blood , nnd also {fives it vitality
nml richness. It creates nn appetite ,
.tones the diRostion , invigorates the
livur , mill givus now life and on orgy to
every function of the body. The testi-
mony

¬

of thousands , as to the great bono-
fltdurlvod

-
from Hood's Stirsapurilln ,

should -convince everybody that it is
peculiarly the host blood purlller and
spring medicine.-

1NVAMD

.

CIJjllGYMISN.

How They Are Onrctl Kor by tlio-
CiuliolleH In Tills Diocese.-

Rev.

.

. P. Fitzgerald of Frumontand Rev. W.
Wolf of Grand Island , uro In the oily. With
Rev. John Jennolta those gentlemen oonsti-
tuto

-

the board of Cuthollo clergyman , whoso
duty it Is to provide for the oaro of the sick
nnd auporunnuatod Cc.lholla clergymen In
this diocese. When sickness occurs , tho.
gentlemen suffering or after their recovery ,
forward to Mishap O'Connor a statement of
the indebtedness Incurred In securing at-
tendance

¬

and purchasing medicine. Tha-
libliou advances the mnnu.v for tlio
same , nnd l n board rclinburtia * him by tax-
ing

¬

thn various clergymen of the dloceso in
proportion te their Incomn , The money paid
out in caring for these clergymen tha past
year amountml to f 1100. Tha sum pain out
the preceding year was about f 1,000,

Pears * soap secures a'beautiful com *

ploxiou.

JACOHSOVS nttJiiiNG UKCOUD.-

Tlio

.

Peculiar Money-Makltiir Methods
of nn Oninh.t I'npcr.-

A
.

few days ago a aubpcnna was served by-

a constable upon Mr. B. Uosewntcr to nupcar
before a Sixteenth street Justice court to de-

fend
¬

n suit brought by C. Jncobson , editor of
the Swedish Post , for alleged services in tha
city hall election. A cliango of venue was
taken to Justice Wado's office , where the
time for bearing was fixed forycstcrday after ¬

noon. This fact is worked Into n great sen-

sation by a local paper that has just passed
out of the hands of the bankruptcy court.
Under fiamlng headlines the following state-
ment

¬

appears in that sheet ! "Colonel"J-
iiuobson , ns publisher ot the Swedish
Post , has sued Editor Kosoxvatcr for
$183 , which , ho claims , Mr. Roscwatcr
owes him for services nt the polls. The
"colonel's" story , In substance , Is that ho
had wagged his jaw nnd used his pen for lo-

cating
¬

the city hall on upper Farnnm , nnd
had been paid various sums , In nil amounting
to50. He winds up as follows : "My loUl
bill is I1S3. Ho docs not owe this much ; ho
only owes me $4 , but 1 bring suit for this to
get n chance for what belongs to mo."

The "colonel , " as ho has been dubbed
facetiously , Is a red-vlsaged , coarse-grained ,

beer-soaked strawberry blonde , and weighs
about one hundred and eighty pounds. "Col-
onel"

¬

Jncobson dresses in good style , with
an especial fondness for a silk tile and a well-
fitting top coat. Ho came to Omaha about
three years ngo with n card representing
him as the ngcnt of a New i'ork
paper dealer with whom ho claimed
relationship. His pretended object in locat-
ing

¬

was to establish a largo paper mill. Uut
the mill is still in his Imagination , where It
doubtless will remain for many a day.

Since his advent In Omaha the "colonel"
has been publisher , editor and proprietor of-
a rcndcrless sheet , through which he has been
able to levy professional blackmail and carry-
on a systematic trafllc in alleged political in-
fluence

¬

, nnd imposture upon business men
from whom ho has extorted small sums for
advertising they had not ordered.

With the alleged duty of editing this paper ,

Jncobson has mingled those ot manag-
ing little boomlets , marchingat the head
of bands to serenade eouncilmcn
lit their own expense ; impressing wouldbe-
nspiranls for lilgher unices lhat they wcro
lilted by nature and training for such places
nnd inducing them to let him pcddlo their
nnuies around town to the mortification of
their friends who were well acquainted with
Jucobson's method and inllucncu ; nnd finally
attempting to rope In nominees of nil parties
to pay him liberal prices for the alleged ' 'In-
lluence"

-

of his sheet in the pending cam ¬

paigns.
His methods , Impccunlosity nnd check ,

have earned for him the contempt of his
countrymen , who have from time to time
spurned him in their meetings and failed to
support him in the unworthy schemes with
which ho has endeavored to compromise
them.-

An
.
evidence of the fact is found In the fol-

lowing
¬

episode dutailed by Justice Ander-
son

¬

:

"There is no Swedish paper in this city.-
Of

.

course there are two sheets here , but I
mean they don't have any inllucncc. One of
these , the Swedish Post , is published by-
.lacobsnn.. . It is a prostitute. It will charge
yo'i almost Now York Herald prices and then
take what it can got for pay. "

The judge was asked to particularize nnd
said that two years ago when ho was run-
ning

¬

for office of justice of the neaco ho had
experience with Jucobson which warranted
him in talking as ho did-

."After
.

my nomination , Jacobson came to-

me nnd said that I ought to Have a cut of my-
self in his paper, as also n write-up of my-
self

¬

, because it would help uio to tret elected-
.I

.
asked him what a picture and write-up

would cost , and ho said they would be worth
100. I said that lhat would bo too much.-

Ho
.

then offered to do It for $50 , nnd 1 said
that was too much. It would bo
ridiculous for mo to get a cut of myself und
a big story written about me when I was
running for only such a little ofllco as jus-
tice

¬

of the peace. Uesides , there weren't'
twenty people in my ward who would bo in-

Iluenced
-

by his paper. I am a Swede by
birth , but I am an American by association
and allliation , and Jacobson couldn't help
me , and 1 told him.

' Well , ho went away. Some time later a
friend called on mo and said that my picture ,

Judge Henoke's and Commissioner Turner's
were tacked to a telegraph polo on Farnain
street and labelled as three of the anarchists
who were to bo hung In Chicago. I won-
dered

¬

where my picture had come from , and
1 went over to see the representation. Sure
enough , there was a picture taken out of Ja-
cobson's

-

paper which did look something
like mo. Just as I got there , though , I heard
some women regretting that we were to be
hanged-

."Well
.

, I wondered where Jacobson pot my-
pfcturc , because I did not give it to him. He
went and got old Mcdson's' , who it is said ,

looks like mo. Ho made a little change in-

it so as to make the cut look a little like me ,

and then had it mudo somewhere ,
"After the election Jucobson presented his

bill for this work , which 1 had not ordered.
The bill was for 50. I told him I had not or-
dered

¬

any work or picture and would not
pay $50 for what ho had done. 'Well , ' ho
says , 'I printed the matter , ns you saw , and
it is worth something ; now you just pay me
whatever you want to. ' I took out my
check boolc and gave him a check for $20, for
which ho gave mo a receipt in full-

."Later
.

in the season a number of these
coal men got out a number of suits for
bills owing them. Among them was Hunki-
nson.

-

. Ho bad a bill ngainst .fncobson for
SIS. A constable calico to see Jucobson to
collect it , but that fellow gave him a bill
against me for $50 , in which I was given
credit for S'iO. I told the constable to have
Jacobson make out an bill.
This Jacobson did , but what do you
suppose the bill contained } Why
it was actually u copy of the SiO bill which
1 Had paid , und the receipt for which I held.
The constable tool< the bill buck to Jucobson ,

showed it to him , and what do you suppose
nosaldi 'Does Anderson keep his receipts
llko that ! ' The constable said he did. Now ,
that's why I say Jucobsou's paper is a pros
titute.-

"I
.

know what you are aftoi , " said Judge
Anderson , laughing. "I saw his bill ngainst-
TIIK Bui ; nnd 1 advised him not to press it. "

The case above referred to came to trial
yesterday afternoon. Jncobson occupied the
stand far half an hour and was represented
by un uttornoy. Ho had three witnesses.-
Mr.

.

. Uosowntor had subpauiacd no witnesses
nnd appeared ulono on his side on the wit-
ness

¬

tttund. Ho dispensed with the services
of an attorney nnd conducted his own case-

.Jncobson's
.

testimony showed that ho had
sought for points which ho desired to use in
support of his views favoring Furnam street
as tno site for the city hall. These points
were given to him by Mr. Rosewater and af-
terwards

¬

published In iha readcrless sheet
which Jucobson claims to edit. For the pub-
lication

¬

of these features Jacobson held Mr.
Rosewater resnonsiblo.-

Tlio
.

court held that Jacobson had not
made out a case and taxed him with tno-
costs. .

Mr. Jacobson's testimony has been pre-
served

¬

and it is likely that $01110 of it may get
him into trouble.

For nearly a third of a century those
delicious , pure and economic prepara-
tions

¬

, Van Duzof'd Flavoring Extracts ,
luivo led the vanguard in popularity of
articles of their class , nor lias disparag ¬

ing competition been able to shako for
a slnglo day the faith reposed in them
by the American people. The bottles
of these extracts contain surplus meas-
ure

¬

, a point of superiority over rivals ,
and the process by vrhiuh they are pre-
pared

-
prevents u contamination with

any deleterious substanco.-

Bide.

.

.

Juntos U. Kiild , the Omaha drummer , re-
ferred

¬

to In the special from Cheyenne , has
been heard from , and corroborates the story
to a certain extent. Ho denies , however,
that any one was killed , und BU.VS that he
was engaged to the lady some tlmo nro-
viously.

-
. Ho also states Unit the "steed" wai-

n slago coach , Ho U connected with Parrelf-
c Welch , the' Douglas street syrup dealers-

."Laws

.

grind tlio poor.nnU rich men rule the
law.1'' Hut let us bo thankful that any poor
bUlTorcr can buy with only 25 coats a bottle
of Balvallon Oil. ,

The enormous sale of Or , Hull's Coush
Syrup has developed many now romedfos ;
but tno people cling to tho'old reliable ) , Dr-
.liull'a

.
Cough Syrup ,

HAD NO PITY FOR HER PASGS

Otto Woman's Painful Experiences
In the County Hospital.

MATERNITY NOT SACRED THERE.

Poor Knto IMIkcu AVns Kept at the
Hardest DrmlRcry tip to the

Very Hour When Slio-

Uccnnio n mother.

Morn Oninnltiii Trstlinonjr.
Pursuing the Investigation of the alleged

nbuso nnd mismanagement at the county
hospital , un account of which a | | >cared in-

yesterday's Htn: , u reporter tlrst called upon
Mrs. Henry .lames , tlio lady whoso Interest
In the motherless babe Indirectly * led to the
Investigation.-

Mrs.
.

. James was found nt nor homo , 431

South Twenty-fourth nvonuo , and when the
mission of the reporter was made known she
willingly told her experiences in connection
with the Investigation.-

"I
.

llrst became interested In the matter
through stories brought to mo by n girl In-

my employ , who had a friend working nt the
hospital , of the terrible sufferings of n young
mother and the neglect of her babe. The
story was a pitiful one. The mother, a young
unmarried girl , exhibited many indications of
refinement and education. She died soon
oftur her baby was born , jind believing from
the stories told tno that the little onu was
suffering from neglect , 1 visited the hospital
with the intention of discovering the truth
of the statements inailo , in order that 1

might find a homo for the bubo , if tiicy
should prove true.-

"Hotli
.

Dr. Tnggnrt and Mrs. Mahoney we're
absent from the Institution , nnd I was shown
into the room where

The Baby Iiiy-
by one of the servants. The room was com-
fortably

¬

warm , but the air was vile. Tno
child was attired in u single calico slip nnd
Manuel shirt , and there was neither food or
sign of attention near. There were no nurses
in the room , and the only one near to care
forjtho baby and the women lying ill , was
one of the Inmates.-

"I
.

returned to the city nnd Informed my
priest and my husband of the result of my
visit , and it was .through these channels , I
suppose , that the matter became public. "

"Do you know of any other instances of
neglect and cruelty nt the hospitall"

"1 have a neighbor a lady who tells a
sorrowful story of the suffering of a
Danish woman which came unaer nor notice

in fact the woman had been in my neigh ¬

bor's employ , and when her condition be-

came
¬

apparent , was taken by her mistress
and the lattcr's husband to the hospital-

."Tho
.

woman in question belonged' to a
highly respectable family In Denmark , but
marrying beneath her , was disowned by her
father. Her husband proved a worthless
vagabond and failed to provide for his wife
or their three-year-old son , and the woman
was forced to work-

."When
.

taken to this place she did not
know that she was going to the poor house ,

but supposed that she was being taken to a-

hospital. .

Knowing her sensitiveness , and being
aware of the fact that the woman had once
been insane , those who took her three re-

quested
¬

the matron to bo very gentle with
her and not to compel her to work-

.Ordered.
.

Down to IJreakfast.-
"Tho

.

matron responded to their request
by ordoriair the woman down to break-
fast

¬

the next morning. The invalid
sent word to the matron that she was tumble
to Icavo her bed , but soon after appeared in
the dining room , witiiout her clothes and
insane-

."Tho
.

woman was soon alter taken from
the hospital and is now being cared for by a
society of Danish women in this city. "

> IJrutnI Treatment of Blivi. Itlikoii.-
Mrs.

.

. Kato Milieu , who is employed in the
capacity of n domestic servant at the homo
of Meyer Hcllmau at 2405 St. Mary's avenue ,

was next seen.
Kato Mikcn is an honest , hard-working

English woman. There is an expression
about the wrinkled face and a frankness in
her manner of tolling of her wrongs' , and an
earnestness that grew more emphatic as she
dwelt upon them , that led one Immediately
to believe that the woman was telling the
truth , und that in the recital of what she had
suffered while an Inmate of tbo county hos-
pital

¬

, she was recounting facts and not
fancies-

.At
.

first the woman was inclined to bo re-

ticent.
¬

. Inasmuch as she is now well out of
her trouble nnd has a good place to work ,

she did not care to talk about the matter and
feared , with all the dread of the igcorant ,

lest she should be drawn into the courts.-
Uut

.

finally being convinced that no harm
could befall her if abe told nothing but the
truth , nnd after being shown that it was her
duty towards unfortunate women who shall
hereafter bo placed in nredicamcnts similar
to liar's , to do all in her power to unearth
such inhumanity as exists in the management
of the county hospital , she consented to tell
her story.

A 1'lulcsn AVoman.
She went to the hospital in the latter nart-

of July. She was then pregnant nnd so in-

formed
¬

those in charge there , but was imme-
diately

¬

put to doing the hardest work. Mrs.
Mahoney , she said , spent her time in scold-
ing

¬

the women because they did not do morn
worlt , and was very rough and ruilo in her
language.-

"Sho
.

is a regular slave driver. " continued
she , "f would wont as hard as I could
all day , but at night I would olwuys bo
scolded because I hadn't done more. She
will let days pass without visiting the sick-

.lloltcn
.

Meat to Eat.
' Tlio food was not fit for dogs to oat. The

meat was actually rotten. It was very com ¬

mon. The regular sorvnnts and ofllcers re-
ceived

¬

entirely different food from what wo
did."I was compelled to work up to the day I
was taken down with labor pains , although
during that time two crcat strong women
who wore well did nothing all day but
crochet little things for Mrs. Mahonoy-

."Four
.

days before I was delivered" ! was
compelled to hell ) u man carry big tubs of
water and do all the work -that should bo
done by the laundry woman , but at that
time thcra was none , nnd I had to do the
work. Purt of the tlmo there is no regular-
ly

¬

hired woman in the laundry-
."I'ho

.
day I was taken with labor pains I

spent all tha morning down on my knees
scrubbing tlio big female sick room , which is
largo enough to hold ten cots. I worked
until noon and at 5 o'clock was taken with
labor pains and was compelled to go to bod-
.My

.
baby was born two wnoks ahead of timo.

' 'Tho nurse ulroa to take earo of the sick
in the lying-in room did nothing except to
bring us food occasionally and the womuu in
there had to taku care of each other. Sonio-
of the tlmo thcra would bo no ono either to
wash the baby or take care of the mother.-
It

.

was so bad that I nerved myself to take
care of my baby with my own hands llvo
days ufter I was delivered-

."The
.

nurse hired by the county to care for
Biek women was comi cllcd to work nearly
all the tlmo for Mrs. Muhonoy.

Starved Hor.-
"While

.
I was sick I never received

my breakfast until after 0 o'clock ,
my dinner until 3 and my supper
not until 8 o'clock , I was starving tliure ,
and hearing of un opportunity to get away
by going to u lady living on Hurt street us : i-

wut 'nurso , I took the situation and loft the
hospital twelve days after my baby was
born , although I was still nick ,

"I wont into the hospital u fleshy woman ,

but came out so thin and weak that I could
scarcely atnud , and the lady I was working
for used to wonder how I managed to get
along , Alter she had ao further use for mo ,
I was stll| so thin and weak that Mrs. Utll-
man was afraid I' could not do the work
here , and I had din'.culty In gutting this
p.laco on that account. "

A KANGTUAltY ,

Tlio Auditorium or the New St. Mnry'a-
Arcnuo OongroKiuloiial Church.

The new auditorium of the St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church , on the cor-

nerof
-

the avenue und Twenty-seventh street ,

will bo opened for public worship on Sunday
next , at the morniuff and evening sessions.
The building Is of wood , 97x03 feet on the
ground , and sixiy-iivc feet high without
towers. The first ! floor Is occupied by the
chapel and Sunday pcliool rooms , consisting
of a main room , parlors , four class rooms ,

kitchen , lavatorytwo store rooms , throe
halls nnd two closets , Uy throwing the fold-
ing

¬

doors npnrt the rV ems will nccommodato
comfortably 500 people. They are well above-
ground , well lighted nnd well ventilated ,
and make a fine suit of wording apartments.

The auditorium Is In the second story and
measures 03x33 feet inside. The floor slopes
moderately toward the pulpit which
is in the north end of the
building. The coilintr Is pitched nnd-
panelled nnd polished wood supported by a
truss roof without posts. The pows are elr-
calar

-

and placed on the are of a circle giving
the room a grouped and snug appearance- ,
with sitting * for 750 pi-opln without galleries-
.It

.

is lighted With thlrt.vlU0 round arched
windows of cathedral glass , and by night
with four .Inpancso bronze chandeliers of
twenty candle lights each , nnd additional
bracket lights on the walls and In the chan ¬

cel.
The chancel Is In the north end In the cen-

ter
¬

between the onran and the pastor's room ,

nnd is divided Into thrcu equal parts with
the preaching desk between , and one step
higher than the lecturn nnd choir. At the
roar it Is finished with n highly ornamented
wood screen two or three feet from the wall ,

leavlngbohind It n passage entrance for the
minister nnd choir. The screen Is about a-

a dozen feet In height , nnd In-

It are built the eight pulpit stalls
of ancient ecclesiastical fashion. The pulpit
furniture is of nntlquo oak und bronze , each
piece made from special designs , nnd the
stalls are upholstered In corresponding
leather. Tlio wholes gives the effect of a
churchly edifice , rithcr more than Is usual in
churches of this denomination. All the wood
in the building is of oak or polished white-
wood

-

, nnd the general effect of the wood ,

walls and decorations is of careful harmony
and quiet. It easily speaks for what it is ,

and prepares for whorshlp by looking
churchly.

The architect was Mr , Kills , of this city ,
nnd the contractor , Mr. William Lester. The
cost furnished is about $ i. ,00 ( ) . The exterior
is well designed to present u masslvo but or-
namental

¬

effect , and though without a spire ,
it speaks for itself. The pastor is Kov.Vll -
luru Scott , and the board of trustees Messrs.V-
V.

.
. J. Coniu'll , t1. W. Gray and A. S. Ull-

lings.
-

.

Qunrry.-
I

.
mn prepared to furnish Woodruff

granite in pnrinrr blocks , door sills nnd
stops , or blocks of most any dimontiou-
it: cheap figures. Also hundlo nt my
Lincoln yard till classes oJ cut stone for
any part of the state. Ask for llgures.
Thomas Price , Lincoln , Neb.

They Arc Now Hitter J-Iiiemioi.
About a month ngjo John Kiernnn was In

the employ of Jariics O'llourko. the suoo-
maker at Twelfth and California , but that re-

lation
¬

was severed by a ficrco fight with n
pistol and cane , In whioh O'Uourko gave
Kiernan several blows with the latter on his
face and head , of which a number of ugly
scars still bear evidence. As Kiernan com-
menced

¬

the row , lie was given thirty days
imprisonment , while O'Rourke was sen-
tenced

¬

to but twenty days. Yesterday Kier ¬

nan finished serving his term and went to
his whilom employer , who had been breath-
ing

¬

free air for ten d.lys , and asked for his
clothing which ' still in O'Kourke's-
house. . The shoemaker declared that ho in-

tended
¬

to get even with Kiernan for having
him sentenced , and refused to give up the
clothes. Kiernan has , therefore , got out a
writ of replevin for the articles , and
O'Uourke will have to make known to Jus-
tice Kroegcr by what authority ho refused
to give Kiornan his.plothes.

:

Had a bilious attack and one of those
indescribable cases of constant weari-
ness.

¬

. Took quinine and other remedies
without relief. Took Dr. Jones' Rod
Clover Tonic ; am strong and woll. Asa
Thompson , Logan , Ohio. Goodman
Drug Co.

J>uluth KntPH Advanced.
The Elkhorn gave notice yesterday that

to-day grain rates to Duluth would bo
advanced 3 cents as per announcement Feb-
ruary 2" ult. It will be renrembercd that
the Hlkhorn inado an announcement of an
advance in rates to Duluth to take effect
March 9. and Tuesday last cancelled the an-
nouncement.

¬

. Yesterday it resorted to the
original movement and notified shippers to
Unit effect. The Klkhoru , it Is said , is
prompted in increasing the rate by the ob-
jections

¬

to the present rnto on the part of the
Chicago roads. In giving its second notice
of advance , the opinion prevails that , inas-
much

¬

as the llrst order was recalled , the put-
ting

¬

in of high rates to-day is an infrac-
tion

¬

of the ten-days clause of the interstate
commerce law.

OT( the Trnclc.
Thursday Engineer Sorensen failed to

stop his engine , as is cumtojnary , on the
Union Pacific track near Thirteenth street ,

and , in consequonca , his engine was derailed
on an open switch : A section hand observed
the switch and endeavored to close it before
the train arrived , but was unsuccessful.
The oflldals in the yards are investigating
the matter , and Soronson's suspension is
talked of.

Threatens to ( 'ill Ktitc.s.-
A

.

report was received in Omaha yester-
day

¬

to the effect that the Wabash had noti-
fied

¬

the Alton that in case the latter put on-

fust trains between Chicago and Kansas City
the Wabash would not agree to maintain
passenger rates between tlie two points. It-
is btatcd that the Alton will , however , put
on its fast train Sunday , notwithstanding
the threatened cut of the Wabas-

h.Hallroio

.

Nntos.
The Union Pacific has Just Issued a new

map ot itb system which is corrected up to
date ,

The Union Pacific is taking steps for the
construction of a passenger and freight depot
nt West Kearney.

Switch engine 039 has just emerged from
the shops reconstructed as u road engine ,

Tlio Hag floated at half-mast froui the top
of the Union Pncillc headquarters in toknn-
of Sldnoy Uartlctt'tho chief attorney of the
Union Pacific company , who died at Boston
Thursday.

WILL ADAMS BE OUSTED ?

Reports That An Axe Is Sharpened
for Ills Nook.

MORE FAST TRAIN SERVICE-

.Clinrecs

.

of Discrimination Hctng
Freely Mnilc Mr. Wlmlom In-

terested
¬

In n Prospective
Onmlm UrUIje Notes.-

AVitt

.

AdnniH Go?
It Is whispered that the meeting of tlio

stockholders of the Union Pacific which will
be hold in Hoston April 'Jt promises to bo a
tempestuous one. The points In contest will
bo on the ono hand , the amount of money to-

bo invested In the construction of branch
lines nnd feeders to the main line , the cur-
tailing of expenditure and the declaring of n
dividend on the other. The Uoston element ,

under the generalship of Fred Ames , It Is
stated , will favor the former while the Now
York faction , with Sidney Dillon ns leader ,
will concentrate its strength upon the pro-
posed improvements ntid insist on the money
going into n surplus fund ami the declar-
ing of a dividend. Individuals In
Omaha , conversant with tl.o situation pre-
dict a lively time. The Hoston faction can
muster up. It Is said , fully 70 per cent of the
stockholders. There is nothing said , how-
ever , by either faction concerning the ne-
crticil

-

interest nnd b.ick payment duo the
government. It Is said hit: Judge Savage ,

of this city , who Is ono of the directors rep-
resenting the government's' Interest in tha
Union Pacific * , will , when it' comes to an
issue , support the policy outlined by Presi-
dent

¬

Adams , which is in accordance with the
views of the Ames element.

Yesterday information was received from n
reliable source to the effect that nt the com-
ing

¬

meeting the entire Ames element will be
routed nud that the present management of
the Union Pacific be wiped out entirely. It is
stated that the stockholders to n considerable
extent do not approve ot the way things
have been conducted and especially the pol-
icy

¬

of Vice President Hoicomb , in tno mak-
ing

¬

of so many oflloinj changes. In these
changes , however. It Is said that Adams has
been the pilncipal factor , nnd that all , ex-
cept

¬

in minor positions have been approved
by htm. Just what will result in this direc-
tion isn matter of much conjecture , but the
report that the present manasreinent will be
dethroned comes from an individual who is-

in a position to know what he is saying.

Vast Servien Again.
The Alton has announced that commenc-

ing Sunday , it will put on its fast trains be-

tween
¬

Chicago and Kansas City. The Uur-
llngton

-

has also come out with the announce-
ment

¬

that on Monday next it will put on fast
trains between the above points. It is
thought that the remaining live lines
will follow the example. The matter of
restoring the fast trains between Chicago
und Council Bluffs Is under consideration at
the present timu , and it is stated that the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul has decided
to put on a fast limited train. In connection
with the early movement in this direction ,

also is the Hock Island. The fast service
was discontinued last lull on all the roads
through a mutual understanding. "It was
under this arrangement that the Alton uc-
reptcd

-
the scheduled rates of the Western

Trufllo association applying between St.
Louis nnd Chicago. In signing the freight
agreement the olltcials of the Alton exacted
a pledge of the Iowa lines to tha'effect that
they would take olt their fast passenger
trains. Now , that the fast service is about
to be renewed it is thought that the Alton
will revolt. However, It is said that in view
of the combination of the Union Pacific; and
Northwestern and the Burlington through
trains , there is but little inducement for the
Iowa lines to put on fast trains.

The AVI n on.-i & Southwestern.l-
ion.

.

. William Window , who has just boon
honored with a cabinet position by President
Harrison , and who will have charge of the
government exchequer , still retains the pres-
idency

¬

of the Winona Southwestern , anew
line of road traversing southern Minnesota ,

central Iowa and lookitic to Omaha for a ter-
minal.

¬

. At present tno line is being extended
to the Missouri river in the direction of-

Omaha. . An individual connected with the
now project was in the city for several days ,

a short time ago , with a view of ascertaining
what could bo accomplished in gaining the
right-of-way Into the city across the Mis-
souri.

¬

. An individual who claims to have in-

side
-

knowledge of affairs in connec-
tion

¬

with the road in question states that W.-

D.
.

. Washburn , the newly elected senator from
Minnesota , will ut an early date after the
reconvening of congress , introduce a bill
providing for a charter and the right to con-

struct
¬

u bridge across the Missouri at a point
opposite Omaha. Although Mr. Washburn-
is not taking un active part in the construc-
tion

¬

of tlio road , it is generally understood
that he is financially interested in the deal-
.It

.

is stated that support enough to pass the
bill has already boon secured among the con-
gressional

¬

representatives from Minnesota,

Iowa und Nebraska. In case the Omaha
project falls throuch , the representative of
the road , while here , stated to an official of-

tlio Union Pacific that Council Bluffs would
be the tecuiinal point.

Open Discrimination.
Connected with the reduced rate on salt

which' took effect yesterday from Chicago to
points west of the Missouri river is u case of
discrimination against the Omaha merchants
in n degree that stands almost unparallcd ,

and one which , it is said , demands immedi-
ate

¬

action on the part of the state railway
commission Tlio new rate makes
no changes in the r.itu to
Omaha , nnd the cutting of the rate affects
intermediate points west. Tlio rate to
Omaha from Chicago is 15 cents per hun-
dred

¬

, whlld the rate from Chicago to Grand
Island , a distance 100 miles west from
Omnhu , is only 10 cents , thus
making the rate enjoyed by tlio
Chicago jobber from the river
to points 200 miles west , only 1 cent pur
hundred , The rate to Hutehluson , Kun. ,
with the same longitudinal location us Hast-
ings

¬

, is ulso 10 cents. This movement is
fathered by the Chicago , Burlington &
Quiiicy and the Chicago & Northwestern
systemi ) . A well-known Omaha wholesale
merchant said : "U Is an outrage. The roads
leading out of Chicago have made this rate
hi the Interest of Chicago jobbers and to our
ncrious detriment. Wo cannot meet the
Chicago prices. Wo have our salt shipped
here , and in the first place have the rate to
pay between the purchasing und delivery
points , If wo receive an order , for instance ,
at Hastings , we will have to pay the rate
that prevails between Oinulm and Hustings ,

not the rate that the Chicago merchant
enjoys. "

MEXICAN LlNItVaENT-

GifaL1

MUSTANG

Thus the ' * Mustang" conquers pain ,

Makes MAN or BEAST well again !

For Weak Stomach Impaired Digestion Dlsordored Liver;

SOM> BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
PRICE 25 CEftSTS PER BOX.j-

.
.

. 1< ALLMN A CO. , Sole AtjcntsF-
OK UVBTII; : STATBH , aos * nor CAXAI. ST. , wiw YORK ,
Who (If your driiRfrist docs not keep them ) will mail Rc-cohani's
Pills on receipt of price tut inquire first. ( I'lcasc mention this paper. )

RADWAY'S' READY RELIEF
TUB MOST tUUTAl.V AND S.tFKI-

n the world that lujtantly stop ? the most pxcriielntlng pain * . It never falls to give ease to tha-
Biillvrcr of I'nlu arising from cmiso ; It Is truly the grent

CONQUEROR OF PAIN.I-
t

.
1ms done more peed than nn.v known remedy. I'or SI'HAINS. IHU'ISKH , IIAOKACIIU , 1'AtN-

IN TIIK niKSTOllSIIHX". H UAUArilK , TOOTII.vriir. , or any olliur e.xtcnm ! I'AINn few appli-
cations.

¬

. rubhrtlon by linnd ivct llku lunal1, onuslng the pain to Instantly stop. ForC'ONnKHTIONS1-
NKI.AMMATU1NS. . ItltUt'.M ATISM. N Kt'ltA I.tU A. 1,1 MII.UU ) . SCIATICA. 1'AINS IN Till ?

SMAMi HKTIIK 1IAUK. moro extended , lomror mntlmiod nnd rvpcnti-il Hinillcntlims arc uncos-
nry.

-

. All 1NTKKNA1. PAINS , DIAUttlKKA , COIjU" , SPASMS , NAUSKA , FAINTING Sl'KI.l.S ,

Nl KVOUSNKSS. Sia-'KIM.KSSNKSSnvo rolluvnu instantly nml quickly r.ureil liy taking inwardly
.'0 to fie drops Inlinlfii tumbler of water. fiOeentsaliottlos solil liy all nriiuglsu.
WITH liAUWA Y'S 1MLLS there Is NO 11KTTUU CU1I1S Olt I'UKVKNTIUN of FUVlill or Al U-

Hn
'

t'' "

A i -

A SiVU

"Oh mamma ! Our grocerymaii lins scut you , FREE
OF CHARGE , a sample package of 'GOLD DUST'-
"WASHING POWDER. Will you try it?" "Yes , my
child , as it must be something- remarkable , or it would
not be placed in our hands without a cost. "

Will clean anything that needs cleaning.
Ask your grocer for FREE SAMPLE. If they

don't keep it , ask some grocer who does keep it-

.Bflade

.

only by IM. K. FAIRBAfi K & CO. ,

11 For nearly a 11 For a lonu tlmo I was so nerrous and worn
month I was not-

able
out f liat. I could not wort:. I tried many medi-
cines

¬

to iut , but none gave mo rellor until I usedsleep , I'alnc's f.'clery compound , whtcli at once
after using PAINE'S strengthened and InvtenraU-d my nerves. "
CELitnv CoitrouND-
Tor

Uurllugtou , V-

t.Paine's
.

two days , In-

B0mn'a
-

' "Cl an-

rcnstl1 rcturnC-

O.
-

. " K.O. SMITH ,

Clau : en , S. C-

."I
. rjnlekljr quiclnftnilrtrrnnt liens llioiicn'M.wli en

have taken Irritated or weakened fiy overwork , excesses ,
dlfciise , or uhoeU. It cures nervoumiiM. lienil-

only a part of a bottls or Palno'a Celery Com-

pound
¬ noise , dyspepsia , Bleeplo-sru'M. melancholia , uud

, and it has entirely relieved mo nt other dLvmlerK of thu ncrvoiu system.
sleeplessness , from wliicli I have suffered
greatly. " HIIS. K. ADTCLIFP , Pcorla , IIL-

Pnino's
Tones up the

Celery Compound produces Bound and Shattered RJervesrefreshing sloop. A pliyHlclnn'H prescription , It
does not contain ono harmful drug. Llko noth-
liiK

- " KorUvo yenm I wa-sa sufferer from nervous
else. It Is n guaranteed euro for sleepless-

ues3
- debility , ana I thank ( led nnd tlio discoverer of

, It directions are faithfully followed.-
Jl.oo.

. the valuable remedy , that 1'alnu's Celery Com.
. Six for 5ou. lriijflf) ( ( ts. pound cured mn. uny ono wrllo to motor

WELLS , IticiiAUuaoN & Co. , Uurllut'ton , Vt. advice. " UEOIIUE W. DODTON , Htamturd , Conn-

.nVCO

.

Original nwl only rttMU. "" "Hit-
ajekli

Il'mfc
* tfcugrv poor j,4ll

OR , HORDE'S
lectro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science Sci-

entifically
¬

Gcntlemen'iBeU-
wltb

Made and Practically Applied.

Klertrie-
Suspensory

" "DISEASE CUREDMHOUT 'MEDICINESS-
denllBc

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.'

K'A.'
. . . , . ,irt-'Ki , (juuKtu n. i tl vt " i'Viiu * M if , uuniiuiivuirii , luwAI itiujiiej IIIK.I * III (* * W | 111. ) IUUKV * t

N. Hurray .liRiwrvllle' , lli.j tLf. . Abl * ttiurLctj! wtcr works.Hauthlleml. Ind.i Kobu 1C. HAiup-tuu , C.ik'atfu-
poitoUlcoj L.lMcMicli I , M. l , Ilutlalo. H. Y. "Your l elt liai nccvinnlfihod vrhnt no ulliur lenifdr lion
toadj nerrei and comfortAt-Jaaloftpfct night. " Ilolit. JI llt aldennan ifio Knit 39th Btrtmt.New YurV etc.

, NERVOUS PEOPLE.D-
B.

.
. noBKK'S sU.rCTRO.H10.-

IULT
.

rwi.lllrHjr curd
KU, KIlllKY und ribauiUncr-

cotrl

C'ontloi 23 to 1 fM ) tlfifre* of-

.bmfSrtabK'ffiaTetfwtfTirAMia'friSiZ. TJ SSer : , . . Wcitr..cBiiu Aeptho-
Orer0,000cnrod. . BspdBtsjnpforpainchiet.IS'J , powerful. du-

I.EIWrulllJIILTlMALSO ElXOi'mO JIEI.TB OU BIBKABlSr-
Anr

: tu4-
o .UaspumurlM fruu wllh Mala IHilt-

a.DR.

ItEPKK-

IFrnuc.ico

bank , eomnurclat ir ncy.orATOIdbnaai'coiopanlM'wIcbmsn'f'all.'H' * anil worth.-
bouso

.
In urilcatfoi wuuItf l ilriijfgUts,8Dia tf bniutlooa. HJLftCTBIO TRL'tlUaM liciTfttiL-

anaUblciKa. . U OO tared. BondttamprorillttttraUxl r-

soUntlnr

. W. J. HORNE , Inventor. 191 Wabash Avenue , Chica-

go.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
Mechanics1 2ools , Flnellronse llnlldora * dootls anil Ittitftilo Settle*,

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.
J'KNNYUOYAfc IVAI'KRH ate

iuccessfully u od monthly byorerlauuo
Ladle *. , Kffictualamt lleatant
$1 pr rbox bymau.or at drutftf stu. Staled
I'articulart 3 poalaga stamps. AililruM

TUB EOBIUU CUBHIC.U , Co., UurnoiT , ilicu.
For sale anil by mail l>jJooilmd

Drug CoO Kilui , Nebraska *

CURED
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